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• mtiemm of tlle Senate, and
\

omtlemen of the HOUIIe of Repre8entative'j
TIIE i!1dependent, and respectable electors of
tiUs COhl1nonwealtb, by a majority of their ·sufFrages,
having honoured me witb the office of their supreme
executive magistrate, an honour at this period increas
ed by the existing state of our p,ublic affiiirs, I· have ilCcepted the important trust, with that gratitude, which is
due to such distinguished confidence; with that diffi . .
dence, which is fearful te do wrong; and with that 50licitude, which is inseparable from a sincere desire to
do right.
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In this enlightened age of the world, the criteria for
ju~ing of rulers, are their measUre8, not their professlons : those onIy then, whose conduct is candid,
upright, and honourable, can enjoy, either the happine~ of conscious rectitude; or the plea.sing expectation,
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of the aljprob~tioJl, esteem, and support of their feIlo"
citizens. l\nd s110uld their rule be meritorious, ho,,,oftell do circumstances of a public nature occur, \vhicll
]eave to government a choice only of evils; deeply affeeting the feelings and interests of the people, and prodllCillg jealousies, discontents and opposition ?

SllCh of late has been the state of Ollr national concerns, and tIle consequel1t divisions have exhibited
prospeets of serious alarm-is it not the duty of the
rrrustees 311d Gtlardians of the inestimable rights and
liberties of the people, to destroy if possible this germ.
of political confusion, and at the shrine of public safety,
hOllOT, atld "iel fitre , to sacrifice all private and loeal
\-ie\vs, prejudices, and discordant passions ?

lf I have fonned a just estimate of the characters
,,,·hom laddress, there cannot exist a solitary doubt,
that in a pursuit 50 deeply interesting to the public, regardless of political distinctions, they \Vill co-operate
with me, in attaining these important objects; and to
secure success, let the IllantIe of friendship
. be drawn
o,·er past obnoxious measures, and our exertions be di·
rected to prevent their repetition.
Whate\"et· may be the points of difference between
parties, in this they \Vill undoubtedlyagree, tldlt union
is the vital principle of liherty: for as well may the
physical body have a being without air, as the body
politic of our republie, without that principle.

From time ilnmemorial, the successful maxim of
ambition has been "to divide and conquer:" and even
free governments have so far sanctioned it, for preventing the union, arid preserving the subordination of their
colonies, as to disseminate jealousies amongst them.
Such was the policy of Great Britain for retaining

the colonies \vhich first formed. the Ullited States; a

policy which in the early period of thcir separatioH
from her, exposed them to imminent dangcr, and \v·as
their most fonnidable foe.
But the good sense of the colonists

pre\~ailed;

an(l

with a population not exceeding two millions of inha..
bitants ; v.rith executives and judiciaries, 3.1most \vholly opposed to them; \vith regal troops ill their fortres-

ses, cities, and principal towns, to a,\~e and· control
thetn; with few anns, and military stores; and without
public funds, or aIl organized government to conduct
their operations; they adopted this Dlotto, " United we
stand, divided we fall; " and their union, successfully
commeneed, and triumphantly terminated the revo~
lutionary war. Had a party spirit then prevailed, it
would have ~been fatal; it would have plunged the pa-

triots roto the abyss of irretrievable servitude; it would
have exchanged their exalted station of man, fOl- that of
st'nseless Automata-and even cemented as tl1e United
States now are, byexcellent federal and state constitutions, if the invisible hand of foreign illfluence, or if
deep-rooted dOlllestic prejudices and animosities s.houlcl
obtain the ascendancy, they will toa late discover, that
the loss of union, il the loss of liherty: for however remote we are from foreign nations, or lulled by prospects of their friendship, should Ollr ullion be destroyed,
,intestine wars IIlUst ensue, alld soon convert tllis beau.tiful, populous, and cultivatcd country, illto a barreil,
depopulated \vaste.

But will not foreign powers, viewing as they do these
.flourishi.'1g· commercial states with the invidious eye of
competitors, seize the first favourable opportunity, for
destroying their competition? And with what ease will
they effect it, should one seceding sectiOl1 of the con·
federacy, requiring an equal nU111ber to oppose it,
leave but a remnant of the nation to rcsist foreign hWHsion?
c.
.
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If ',·c take a vie\v of tJle t\VO gigantic combatants of
Europe, Franee and Great Britain; nations to whom
all o~hers are most indcbted for their progress in arts
and sciences, o.nd for those useflll discoveries and improvements \vhich adorn society and prolIlote human
happiness; nations unrivalled by land and by sea; who
in their conflicts have nearly destro}"ed the independenee of continental Eu rope, and threaten that of the
other quarters of the globe; if we reflect on the measures of thei]· mighty governtnents, we cannot too deeply
regret that they have lost sight of their own dignity and
honor: or \vhy do tlley not apply the pOlvers entrusted
,them by divine providence~ to complete, not the misery, but the happiness of lIlan? Why do they not imDlortalize their fame by recording it, not on the sorrOlvful tombs of slaughtered millions, not on the desolate roins of Dlournful principalities, kingdoms and empires-but on the brilliant pages of illustrious philanthropists-on the durable annals of the great, the good,
the God-like benefactors of Illan? To the civilized
l\rorld, the answer is a subject of the deepest regret and
grief. Inordinate am.bition and power, allies on the
land, allies on the ocean, are as insatiable and unmerciful as the relentless grave. U nparalleled wealth, agriculture, manufactures and comrnerce, but fl\rnish endless magazines of fuel to feed the unquenchable Barne
of ambition: and power, lawless and boundless power,
is 011 both sides implicitly øbedient to her sovereign
wille Obligations of every kind, political, moral and
rel~gious, arisillg from the rights .of neutrals, from the
lDost solemn treaties, from publick law in general, and
froUl humanity itself, are neglected, callcelled and treated with ineffable 'contempt, every beanl of hope that
national justiee would resume her elevated station, has
been ephemerål-glittering in the morn, it has been
dim at DaOD, and extinct in the eve.
France has charged Great Britain with the establish~ent of a despotic commercial monopoly; and. has
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\;icwed her O\~~ conduct, as a meritorious enort of a
magnanimous volunteer, in a common cause to defeat
the measure. rrhe Killg of Great Britain, in return,
has charged FraJ1Ce \\'ith the fabrication of this as a pretext to cover her deep designs of universal domination.
Neighboring nations, by their vibrating conduct to,yards these mighty belligerents, have declared that
both are in the right, and both in tlie ,\rrong-~tl1d the
Ullited States, ever careful to offend neither, have, \,·ith
uniform solicitude, cultivated the friclldsllip of each.May their laudable endeavours be crowned with merit.
ed 5uccess!

France, previously to her revollitionary \var, for a
series of years, trembled at the rod of mighty Britaill.
That unparalleled event has reversed the scene, and
Franee threatens the overthro\v of her great enenlY.
The Emperor Napoleon has in substance, if liot in
form, declared it. Napoleon, that great arbiter of t11e
East, is a most formidable foe: His equal is not to be
found in the annals of man. Other lllonarchs have
been styled great; but as a statesman and \varrior, he
is sllper-emillent. He is a prodigy of human nature.
He is viewed by his enemies as a cornet of the first
IIlagnitude; at a distance, they admire the a\vful grdndeur of both, but the approach of either they dread, as
the precursor of certaill destruetion.
Thus unhappil}T circumstanced is Great Britaill, and
she views her safety in war. She conceives that by a
peace her great and only national sateguard, her N avy,
must be dismatltled; that her nUlnerous fore i gIl seanlen
,vill return with joy to their nativc shores; that her
national seamen, in part,. \Vill be compelled to seek employment abroad; and that, when imperious necessity
shall again require her navy, in its present vlgorous
state, an event which would rapidly foHow, the measure
would be impracticahle, and the result her conquest.
Iler eagle eyed st~tesn1en act on this principlt', and
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have declared it. ~l~hey have even declared that a
peace Dlust establish their national safety; al1d this
,hey view as a political impossibility.

. On the part, then, of the United States, will not good
policy look for,vard to the continualJce of a war, in the
participation of \vhich thcy Ilave been, and will con·
tinue to be in dallgcr.
Each of these trcntendous po\vers, presents itself at
different times to United Ameriea, \vith the affected
attachment of a disinterested admirer. But are they
not disingelluous and inexorable COJllpetitors? And
however impartially sIle may conduct to\vards them,
when either IIlerely suspe(,ts that she favours the othec~
is not a jealous phrenzy thereby excited, urging the
decree of American destruetion ? In such imminent
danger, is there not an indispensable necessity of lInion •
.Shall we not then cordially invite the other great de~
partment of our govenjment, the judiciary, containing
our luminaries of la,v, the able and learned counsellors
and practitioners at the bar-aur respectable and pious
instruetors, the clergy, whose love of country and promotion of union during the revolution, is a pledge of
their support-the citizens of the other learned pro~
fession, who, at that eventful period, in patriotism and
prowess \vere infer!or to none-out- respectable and
wealthy farmers, merchants, manufacturers and m~ ..
chanics, whose ruin would be completecl by intestine
commotiollS, shall we not invite them all to aid in the
preservatioll of our union ?
Will not this desirahle measure, if commenced by
government, be supponed by the constitutional sove~
reigns of the land, the people? "lill not every friend
to his country recollect the sacred truth, "that an
house divided against itself cannot stand?" Will he
not determine for himself to relinquish a party system,
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and the practice of mbrepresenting, anel unjustly reprobating llis }Jolitical opponents ? "'ill he not lnagnani:
mously impute to· his fello\\".citizens in opposition a
mistaken zeal and patriotism, and cordially embrace
them? Will he not discountenance e\7ery attenlpt to
WOUlld the digllity of tlle press, that great palladium of
Jiberty, \vhen urged to prostitution aJld abuse? And
l,,·ill not internal peace and happiness, \vill not order at
home and respectability abroad, be thtlS again restored
to this great and respectable State ?
Washington, the immortal '\Vashington, by his fare~
weU address on the subject, an address, worthy of
record on a table of adalnant, calls on yon in strains of
irresistible eloquence to preserve your National Union.
The great and good Adams, with his capacious mind
'ånd extensive influence, follows the bright example of
the father and friend of his country to preserve that
inestinlable blessing. And· lnay we 110t hope that Divine Providence, SD oftell our Almighty friend in distress, will afford us aid and-·, support, and grant an

happy issue ?
The next object of importance, to which, gentlemen,
permit me to call your attention, is the militia. Un ..
prepared to enter in to deta.iIs, ln)r observatiollS Jnust
be general. l'he militia is the great depositary of our
Liberty and Independence-it is the first and last hope
of our country. Let the militia be inefficient, and
sudden wiU be our trallsition to sIa\rer\·.
tJ

Previously to the revolution, the greatest care was
taken to keep the lnilitia in an unorganized and torpid
stite. Indeed, in this and other provinces, patriotie
exertions \\rere made lvith little effcct to COllllte·ract this
slavish policy. But the provincial executives, always
opposed to the interest of the people, appoillted militia
officers, subservient to regal purposes; and when war
whh the Mother Country was inevitable, one of the
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first ilnportallt mca~urcs adopted, \\·as tlle rcorgaJlizatiOtl of the \vhole militia. Since that period, tJlis state
b,~ its o",'"n authoritv·
. , alld after\vards in subordination
t() tllC ~"eder~11 Go\rerllnlent, Ilave paid a marked attelI~

to the sllbject. rrl1e result has done honour to
botll governments ; thcir measures have excited that
martial spirit, \vhicll merits every attention alld enCO II ragemellt.
tiOIl

The materials composing the Militia, are independCl1t aspiril1g citizel1S; \\~llf)Se ambitious lllinds never
\verc, and witl1 the utmost confideIlce it is hoped never
,vill be, subdued by foreign domination. Infinitely
,vill the)T lJrt:fer to fillish their existence \vith immortal
hOllour in the field, to a surrender of tl1eir beloved
country to haught)r and t)'"rannical ill\Taders-A couotr}T, the birth!""ight of thenlsel Vf'S aIld of those most dear
to them.
Such materials for officers and privates, are not exceeded, if equalled, on the globe. Organized, armed_
accoutr~d and clad, they are in this state as ,vell disciplined as the nature of the case at present \vill admit.
But -is it not possible to conlplete their discipline?
And is it not all objec.t ,vcrthJ' of every attention, and
reqllisite expense ?
The revolutionary army, for severaI years after it
,vas formed, \vas bllt an established m.ilitia; and yet
ne\'er ,vas an arlny composed of more meritorous, officers and l)rivates. It is deeply to be regretted, that
thcir services were ]10t better rewarded. Their exertions to attaill disci!)IiIle did theln great honour; but
Ulltil tllC arrival of a disciplinariall from the family of
F re(leric]~ t11c Great, the me,lsure was impracticable.

By his skill, military order sprang out of confusion,
American corps wcre soon equal, if not superior to
vetCl"dll elltmies, ,il1d tilesc ,vere convincc(l that our
federal grGllnd~ were too sHcrcd to be trodden by foreign il1vaders.

Should measures be pursued with succcss in all the
St~ltes to atta.in this very important object, and our
Union, unimpaired and confirmed, be supported by a
completely dis(:iplined Militia, thcn may tI1e United
States, in their defellce, bid defiance to the \\jorld, alld
l·est in safety.

I feel, gentlemen, the obligation 'cf duty, to turn your
attention, for a mOlnent, to the F ederal Government.
Previously to the Revolution, \\1!iell CIOllds colIected
and porte11ded a political tempest, it '\I-as predicted by
ministerial adversaries, that our fedcralleagtle " would
be a rope of Sand." This in a gfeat degree was veri.
fied by tIle form of the confederation. The change
from that to the Federal Constitution, applicd power~.
fO ully to the feelings and interests of the comlDuni~ at
large, and produced the necessityof an accomllloda..
tion. This, having heen wiselyadopted, arId the re..
quisite amendments having been sanctioned, a system
of Federal Government exists, which embraces the gen.
eral, and nearly the universal approbation of the people.
The first candidate for President, united the public
sufFrages; but in regard to his successors, divisjons
cnsued, being the result of the different t~rritoria1,
commercial and political vie\vs and interests of the
states ; which in the beginning had iittle or no activity.
The peace, order and dignity which, nevertheless, prevailed in the federal elections, are -the highest panegyr.
ies on the people, and on the form of their government•
.

We have in the federal chair a President, \vhose en ..
lightened mind, and whose moral, social and political
virtues qualify him in a supereminent degree for th~t
important station. If any nation can boast of a Chief
Magistrate with superior qualities for promoting public
happiness, it is not within the recollection or knowle'dge
of the person addressing you. Of what consequence is
it, whether a President was born Oil this, or 011 tilat sid(~
2
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of the Potowmac? Are not eie United States one great
political family; ex<}uisitely alivc to the least commoft
injl1ry, and to the conduct of Government for removing it.

When \\'-e consider also tlle rcspectal)Ie characters
\vhich fill the other great executive offices, anq tho~e
of the legislative alld judicial de})artments, are they
not, so far as character has a claim, justly entitled to
our highest rcspect, confidenee alld support? FroIll
men let us turn our attention to measures; let us vie\v
the conduct of the F ederal Governmef't, frOID the first
hurst of th~ Gallie V oleano, to this day; let us look at
them on the honourable grollnd of neutrality-, charged,
in turn, by each belligerent, \vith mean, degrading partiality, and }·epelling, lvith dignity, the unprovoked attaek. Sec Ollr federal rulers, robed in justiee and honwhiIst Europe, convl1lsed to the centre, has been
in one great blaze of ,var, preserving, for a series of
years, their unoffending States in peace! Behold them,
in the choice of unavoidable eviIs, struggling with the
impatienee and affiictions of the people, under the painful, but indispensable operation, for preserving the \Ti_
tal fluid of the nation, their active property! And then
let us declare the correct judgment of eandour and
truth on the conduct of our government.
OUT,

Whilst ,ve admit, that there is no perfection in huJllan nature, and that the greatest men do often err;
let us not construe the errors of honest functionaries
into crilnes; let us place in the opposite scale, their
meritorious acts, and at Ieast give them full credit for
the balance. When this is done, may ,ve 110t with
truth declare, that tlle F ederal Government have done
,vell, and are good and faithful servants of tIle public?
The provisions, made by the constitution and laws
for the establishment and promotion of literature, religion, morality, and the social virtues, supported, as

they have been, and assuredly will be by Government,
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cannot faH to attain their desirdble objects. They are
the true arid onl}" s()urces oi: present and filture 1131Jpiness. Without these qualities, ,\~hat is man'? Aliving
sepulchre, 'v it11 a fair and deceitfll1 extenor, aIld all
im)lUre and polluted mind i-and possessed of them,
is he not "the noblest work of God?" HolV important
then to society, is the patronage of Government for the
institution and support of schools, acadcmies, and colleges? These are the inexhaustible fountains of true
piet)~, morality and Ii ternt ure ; aJld the solid foundatio~
of libertJT, national honour~ and public happiness.
the channels uf hllsbandry and commerce, flOl,9S
in a great measure the active propert}- of this State.
These are natura! allies, the aid of one, is indispensable
to the other, and it is fortunate for both, that there is a
coincidence of friendship and interest bet\veen them.
They are the great pillars of this Commonwealth, and
not a right of either ought to be invaded, or imraired,
whilst she, in subordination to the general governtnent,
III

has an ann to protect

them~

Industry and econotny, those great sources of\\?ealt)l,
cannot be too much encouraged and supported. Happily for this country, they in numerOllS instances, are
eIllisted in the service of manufacturers and mechanics.
These valuable and inlportant elasses of our fello\v citizens, have a just demand on govemnlent, for cvery

reasonable encouragement and support. 1'1zeir pur-- suits are practicable patriotism, and \vhilst our national
and state parchments, eitablish our independenee of
right, their measures, more solid, are establishing for
us, an independenee indeed.
When we reftect that the United States are in possession of numerous blessings, political, civil and religious, many of which are not enjoyed by anv other
nation: tMt we are remote from those scenes·of ,var

and carnage by which Europe is vested in sable: that
we enjoy the uncontrouled right, on principles of true
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i~ lert~-,

to forn}, alter, and cany into effect our federal
and state constitlltions: that founded on them and on
lalV, there e:xists a spirit of toleration, securing to eveFy
one the undisturbed rights of conscience; and the free
exercise of religion: tlmt the people, at fixed periods,
have the choice of thtl;:- rulers, and can remove those
who do ,vrong: tluzt the means of education in all its
. brnnches, ale liberal, genernl and successful : tlzat their
national strength, resources and powers, by proper ar.
rangements, may render these states invincible: tluzt by
our husbandry, conunerce, manufactures, and mecbanical arts, the wealth of this country almost surpasses
credibility ; let us not be prompted by imprudent ze1lots of any description, to hazard the irretrievable loss of
all, or of any of these inestimable blessings ; but let us
secure them forever, with the aid of divine .providence,
by rallying around the standard of our national government, and by encouraging and establishing a martial
spirit; on the solid foundation of intemal peKe, order
and concord.
•

Accept, Gentlemen, I pra-y you, my unfeigned
thanks, for your patience on tbis occasion; which I
consider as a p1edge of your future libMæity towards
Ille ; unnecessary as my observations may be, in regard
to infonr~tion to yourselves, they have afforded me an
opportunity of discharging my obligations to the pub. lie, by unfolding matters which may have impressed
your minds, with much, if not witb equal importance.
As these ason requires, that for the benefit of the country,
your session shoukl be short, nothing shaD be wanting
on my part to promote your objects. However inter.
esting to the public, your measures may be, they wilt
1I0t exceed myanticipations : and be always assured,that
consistcntly with obligations of an official nature, they
\Vill evcr receive my cordial co-operation and support.

Any otber commanications, Gentlemen, which IDaY
be requisite, shall be submitted to your consideration
hy message.
E. GERRY.

